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Hairspray is an American musical with music by Marc Shaiman, lyrics by Scott Wittman and
Shaiman and a book by Mark O'Donnell and Thomas Meehan, based on the 1988.
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Have a theater audition coming up? Make a knock-out impression with these musical theater
audition songs for sopranos, altos, tenors, and more. Hairspray the Musical on Tour in the UK
from August 2017! Book tickets today for venues across the UK to see Hairspray the Musical in

your town!. Do you want to try out for a talent show like the X-FACTOR or AMERICAN IDOL? Are
you preparing for a musical theater audition or just want to sing on stage?.
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The international smash hit musical comedy Hairspray the Musical is returning with a new UK
Tour from August 2017. Baltimore, 1962. Tracy Turnblad is a big girl with. Hairspray the Musical
on Tour in the UK from August 2017! Book tickets today for venues across the UK to see
Hairspray the Musical in your town!.
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Do you want to try out for a talent show like the X-FACTOR or AMERICAN IDOL? Are you
preparing for a musical theater audition or just want to sing on stage?.
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The international smash hit musical comedy Hairspray the Musical is returning with a new UK
Tour from August 2017. Baltimore, 1962. Tracy Turnblad is a big girl with. Hairspray the Musical
on Tour in the UK from August 2017! Book tickets today for venues across the UK to see
Hairspray the Musical in your town!.
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